Formation des doctorants
Seances in Conversation
on Monday, 5pm-7pm

8 February 2021 —> Charles Mériaux (IRHiS, ULille), Ed Roberts (University of Kent-Canterbury)
Relics, Politics and History in Ninth Century Rheims

8 March 2021 —> Laurent Brassart (IRHiS, ULille), Andrew Tompkins (University of Sheffield)
Cross Border Politicizations in the French Revolution and French
and German Anti-Nuclear Movements (1960s, 1970s)

22 March 2021 —> Élodie Lecuppre-Desjardin (IRHiS, ULille), Caiomhe Nic Dháibhéid (University of Sheffield)
Political Emotions in Revolutionary Ireland and the Late Medieval Burgundian lands

12 April 2021 —> Samuel Hayat (CeRAPS, ULille), Danica Summerlin (University of Sheffield)
Political Sociabilities in the Paris Club Movement (1848) and Thirteenth-Century Conciliarism

10 May 2021 —> Élise Baillieul (IRHiS, ULille), Émil Guerry (University of Kent-Canterbury)
Notre-Dame de Corbeil and the Sainte-Chapelle